
21. A proJect: Comb1nat1on w1th 1nert gases dur1ng 1rrad1at1on.
22. The fact that Slnce 1980(WHO) there 1S no need for more

wholesomeness stud1es - 1 Mrad.
23. Irrad1at1on was proposed as be1ng a very sU1table method for

expens1ve food 1tems.

ConcluS1ons were as follows:
Food 1rrad1at1on no longer requ1res studles on wholesomeness,
whereas econom1C stud1es on 1rrad1at1on are st111 needed.

2. The exper1ence obta1ned by Japan, Holland, and South Afr1ca w1Il
fac1l1tate adopt1on of 1rrad1at1on procedures 1n other countrles,
partlcularly 1n the 11ght of lncreas1ng restrlctlons 1n the use of
lnsectlcldes throughout the world.
Some further research has to be done to
radlat10n such as the 1nfluence o~ heat
1rrad1at1on, the use of oxygen or other
tOX1C fum1gants, to 1ncrease the rad1at1on
1ntegrat1on of 1rrad1at1on w1th other
consevat1on was recommended.
A maJor problem 1n the 1ntroduct1on of 1rrad1atlon lS the
hOSt1l1ty by many poeple to anyth1ng "atom1c" as demonstrated
ma1nly 1n Germany and by the "Greenpeace" movement. So 1t seems
that pol1t1CS pose the ma1n barr1er to the commerc1al use of food
1rrad1at1on throughout the world.

3. 1mprove the effect of
before or after
1nert gases, or even
effects. Also the
methods of food

4.

ROUNDTABLE VIII. ADVANCES IN THE FLUIDIZED BED HEATING OF GRAIN
D1Scusslon Moderator: D. Evans, Austral1a.

The hlstory of heat d1s1nfestat1on uSlng fluld beds and more
recently spouted beds and pneumatlc conveyors was outl1ned. Heat
d1s1nfestat1on lS baslcally a slmple process but can be adapted to
both "h1gh tech" and "low tech" C1rcumstances. Research to date has
shown that once the "tolerance envelopes" of commod1t1es to be
d1s1nfested are known, a sUltable temperature X tlme comblnatlon can
be ldent1fled and explolted. In general, heat1ng to 60°C for 20-30
seconds or 65°C for 2-3 seconds appears fatal even to pests w1th1n the
graln. The pros and cons of heat d1s1nfestatlon Vls-a-V1S 1rrad1at10n
were consldered and the appl1cablllty of heat dlslnfestat10n systems
to graln dry1ng and clean1ng was noted.

ROUNDTABLE IX. PROMISING NOVEL COMPOUNDS OF LOW MAMMALIAN TOXICITY FOR
USE IN STORED PRODUCT PROTECTION

Rounitable Moderator: A. Perry, Israel

The moderator presented an overVlew of the subJect of what
const1tutes low mammallan tOX1Clty, hazards from pestlcldes and the
need to establlsh more reallstlc resldue levels In stored gra1ns of
the develop1ng countrles.
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It was noted that new pest1c1des are getting more and more
expens1ve to produce commerc1ally because of reg1stratl0n demands for
very str1ngent tox1cologlcal evaluatlons on mammals and nontarget
organ1sms 1n the envlronment. It was agreed that we should make
greater use of eX1st1ng mater1als w1th low mammal1an tox1C1ty 1n
comb1natl0n perhaps wlth novel compounds d1fferlng 1n the1r mode of
act~on.

Pest1clde resldues must be evaluated pr1mar1ly on the bas1s of
chron1C tOX1C1ty rather than acute tOX1Clty. Acute tOX1C1ty may be
more accldental, but chron1C tox1C1ty reflects an accumulat10n of
small doses over a long per10d of tlme Wh1Ch m1ght have unseen
deleter10us effects, espec1ally 1f the compound lS not read1ly
metabol1zed or the metabol1tes themselves are tOX1C.

Slnce we are deal1ng w1th tOX1C compounds of varl0US natures 1t
was thought that some compounds such as BT toxln, 1nsect growth
regulators and ch1t1n synthes1s 1nhlb1tors should be placed 1n the
same category as 1nsectlc1des and not under separate categor1es.

Dlmil1n (d1flubenzuron) a ch1t1n synthes1s 1nh1bitor was thought
to be safe, but lately the EPA 1n the U.S.A. has placed 1t on the
restr1ctive llSt pendlng more thorough lnvest1gat10ns on 1tS apparent
carc1nogen1c~ty. Resldual levels for chron1C tOX1C1ty have not yet
been establ1shed, but th1S compound has not been used extens1vely on
gra1n. It ~s rna1nlyused agalnst forest lnsects outslde the U.S.A.

If a compound 1S of low tOX1C1ty but suspected of cdus1ng cancer
1n mammals would you use 1t on food? The answer 1S no!

How long a perlod 1S a safe period for establlsh1ng the safety of
a compound? The EPA says 7 years. ThlS of course puts 11m1tat10ns on
developing new compounds, especlally when the outcome 1S stll1
unknown. Even then there 1S no absolute guarantee of 100% safety. Take
for example the case of EDB Wh1Ch has been used for 30 years wlthout
showing any tOX1C effects on the users: but only lately 1t was banned
because of 1tS carcinogenlc tendenc1es.

What type of compounds then are cons1dered safe for use 1n gra1n?
Of the currently avallable 1nsectic1des, actell1c (p1r1mlphos-methyl)
w1th an LDSO of 2,050mg/kg lS cla1med to be outstand1ng aga1nst many
gra1n pesEs at low dosages. Malath10n lS almost out because of h1gh
levels of res1stance to It.

Among the newer compounds BT lS show1ng prom1se. Although not
effect1ve aga1nst coleopterous lnsects, 1nvest1gat10ns are be1ng
carried out to w1den its spectrum of act1v1ty through genet1c
engineering. It is also worth lnvest1gatlng at the cellular level the
reason why coleopterans are insens1t1ve to BT.

Neuropept1des have been ment10ned as future 1nsect1c1dal
mater~als. These compounds have great specif1c1ty, can be lnserted
lnto plants and can act aga1nst ecloS10n and tannlng hormones 1n the
insect feed1ng on such plants. Such compounds may be safe to humans
but a lot of research is needed yet to establish the1r eff1cacy and
safety.

IGRs have a def1n1te place 1n stored products. Methoprene has
proved very succesful aga1nst tobacco insects. It can be comb1ned w1th
conventional pest1c1des to improve eff1c1ency. It lS especially useful
for Rhyzopertha but is not effectlve against Sltophilus because the
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latter is protected by the seed and is not exposed to the chemical.
Imrovement can be made by add1ng to the medium cracked grain treated
with methoprene. The insect will attack the cracked grain in
preference to whole grain. In combinat10n with an aggregation
pheromone the treated cracked grain can be succesfully used as a
bait.

Phenoxycarb 1S a good choice compound aga1nst Sitoph1lus. Used at
Ippm level in the U.S.A. 1t is better than me~hoprene, but 1n
Australia the concentration had to be much higher, ca. 25ppm.
Reg1strat10n has been delayed on this compound.

Pyrethroids, especially the newer photostable compounds have been
shown to be effective against certain gra1n insects. Cypermethr1n
(LDSO SOOmg/kg) is fa1rly effective against certain species but lacks
a broad spectrum effect. Deltamethrin is also a valuable compound and
is highly persistent in storage although 1tS LDSO {70-14Omg/kg) 1S
lower than cypermethrin; however 1t can be used at I~r dosages and
the compound tends to disappear faster dur1ng m11l1ng and cooking.

Fenvalerate, although useful against some species, needs
unrealistically high dosages for effectiveness aga1nst Tr1bo11um.

Phenoxycarb+pyrethro1ds can result in a very sat1sfactory
formulation against Tribo11um by increasing mortality of adults and
prevent1ng pupat10n of surviv1ng larvae. '

The 1deal pyrethroid 1nsectic1de for grain protection would be
one of higher volatility, low mammal1an tOX1C1ty and a reasonable
price.

To summarize: Many exist1ng compounds with low mammalian tOX1C1ty
are available. Their use must Justify their effect1veness against
grain insects at a reasonable cost. The newer type compounds such as
BT, IGRs, juven1le hormone m1mics, Ch1tin synthes1s 1nhibitors,
anti-JH, and pheromones will find a respect1ble place 1n control of
stored product insects 1n the future.

Whereas the more affluent societ1es can rely on refr1geration,
fumigation and physical methods for pest control, the poorer nat10ns
must rely on improved insect1c1des and on better methods for their
appl1cation due to their lower cost and greater availab1l1ty.

Moderator's note
OUr research efforts are headed towards greater and greater

sophistication in instrumentation and techn1ques. The introduction of
GLC, HPLC, NMR, Mass Spec etc. emphasize the race towards detection of
lower and lower residue levels even of the subpicogram level. This is
irrelevant to the less fortunate nat10ns whic constitute 2/3 of the
world's population. These nations cannot afford h1gh sophistication -
they beg for simpl1c1ty. Let us help them solve the1r problems with
their own means and capabil1ties.
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